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AN anniversary. The famine in coal First National Bank.San Miguel National Bank,TELLER WITHDRAWS Cardinal Gibbons Reaches Another Mil Pt
On L He's Journey. OF LAS VEGAS. LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.One Steel Factory Closes and
Baltimore, Md., July 23 A Hood $100,000,Capital Pdd inAnother Is Using Oil
. For Fuel.
He Repudiates the Republican
Party and Makes a Venom-
ous Tariff Speech.
. !, ; . : JOSHUA 8. RATNOLDS, President
JOHN W, ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier
50,000.Surplus,
HE CHOPPED HER HEAD OFF , -, rltfvirnrna.A CARDINAL'S NATAL" DAY
. ' U 'F.. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
. Accouiits Bedeived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
ML i. M. CtiranSTKGHAM. President,
FBAJSIl SPRINGER, Vioo-Presido-
'
... .D.ST. EOSKINS, Cashier. ,
F. B. JANUARY, Ajs'jt&nt C&ihiet
' " KT IsTfKBEBT PAID OH TIMID DEPOSITS J
A Hot Blooded Southerner Shoots
Ills Daughter's Betrayer
on the Streets.
Weyler's Sudden Return to Ha-
vana Causes Great Specula-
tion and Anxious Talk.
THC ... i -GRANT, IS REMEMBERED JrlKMHT GOKE, PrOIH. W. Kelly, Vwe Pre.
D. T. LI cmkins, Treas.SOME NOTABLES
BOATING
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANYLAS VEGASSAVINGS BANK. ! Paid up capital, $30,000.
EfTBare yoor earnings by depositing them In the Laj VaaAS Bavwos BAH, wkers
hey will bring you an Ineoine. .' Kvery dollar saved, la two dollars made,"
of wire dispatches poured down upon
tho Catbollo Episoopal Pnlaoe, this
morning. Tbe yellow envelopes, bore
messages of congratulation from about
every diootge in the United States, as
well as from abroad, to ths Most-Re-
Cardinal James Gibbons, head of the
Catholio church la tbe United States,
and so far its only cardinal 'The
were due to the faot that
y to the sixty-tbir- d anniversary of
tbe binh of the eminent prelate.
Cardinal Gibbons has not been in
the best of health for tbe past month,
and was last week advised by bis
physicians to remain indoors for a
couple of weeks. Otherwise, be would
to day have been fraternizing with the
prelates, divines and in
attendance upon tbe Catholic summer
school at Madison, Wis. His tempor-
ary indisposition Is mainly due to the
prodigious amount of daily labor be
bas been performing of late. He wit!
probably go to Cape May next week
for bis usual brief summer sojourn,
Effect Trolley Uses.
Nkw York, N. Y July 23. The
United States olrcuit court of appeals,
has rendered a decision effecting all
trolley lines in the country. Tbe court
decides that trolley companies need
not pay 9100 royalty to the general
eleoirio oompaoy,- - for the use of ap
East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico; Re BeDoslts received of less than tl.
Fairmont, W. Va., July 23. "I
have been in the field twenty -- four
hours," said President Ratobford, y,
'during which time I bare in-
itiated S00 men. A meeting last night
was attended by delegates from tbe
entire district; every mine was repre-
sented, and I do not expect a man to
be at work by Monday. I have just
Interest paid on all deposits of $fi and over,
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides. Pelts.
Washington, D. C, July 23 Io
the senate, this morning, Tillmao
wanted to further consider bis sugar
Bcandal resolution, reported adversely
on, but was voted down, and the tariff
bill was taken op, , when Teller ad.
dressed the senate. He did not favor
the bill, and did not believe it would
Accomplish tbe purpose of its friends.
Its passage, however, would dispose
.of the question and enable congress to
direct itself to other questions. The
money question, he regarded as the
paramount one. It was of Infinitely
greater importance than tbe tariff bill.
At 3:15, a vote on the tariff bill was
expected within two hours.
Ceo. W. Hlckox Co
.Santa Fe, N
Geo. W. tuefcex Hlxsea
El Paso, Texas..
Plows and Agricultural Implements.
. McCormick Mowers and Reapers.Issued oall . to ,Chief Artbnr, ChiefSargent, Master Workman Sovereign, Q?6.,W. Hlckox & Co.President Gompers, unlet raorrissey,
of tbe trainmen; Chief Clark, of tbe
conductors; Chief Powell, ot the rail
way telegraphers, and the beads of
national labor organizations, '.to con Jewelers aqd Silversmiths
, , , Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty. "
vene at Wheeling, Tuesday next,
when I be situation will be considered.Senator Teller's speech was the most
This fight Is of vital concern to organ.
rabid heard, this session. He absolute-
ly and finally repudiated the republi-
can party. So severely did be score ' ' Manufacturer of
paratus, which extends from the top oftbe republicans that some of bis former
Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
Special agent for ' the
Santa Fe Standard Waiten '
sold on monthly pay.
tbe car to tbe wire, ana aecisres in-
valid the tbe famous Van da Pole
troiley patent. . -
'
Deep Water Ship Canal.
Washington, I. C , July 23. It
is expected that ' before congress ad-
journs, tbe president will nominate
three commissioners provided for by
tbe last congress lo - investigate tbe
feasibility of constructing a deep
water ship canal between the great
lakes and tbe Atlantlo ocean.
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Railroad Avenue, ' '
East Las Vegas, N. M.
sin ,ricnOTrrTrnsssBasjasi wwiai a
merits. t u.
ized labor. To win it means tne
strengthening of nil unions, and its
failure means tbeir disintegration
Tbe situation is grave.
. Columbus, Ohio, July 23. Seoretaty
Pearce of tbe united mine workers re-
ceived the following telegram from
President Ratchford, tbis morning,
from Fairmont, West Virginias "Th
Hitt-s-' miners bave stopped. Three
looals were organized to-da- Every-
thing is ooming our way. I will ad-
dress two meetings and re-
turn to Columbus. If any organizers
report for duty advise me by wire."
) Kaksas Citt, Missouri, July 23.
T. B. McGregor, national mine organ-
izer for tbe United States, who now Is
here, believes that western men should
not be called out before tbe eastern
V-
'V
associates left tbe caamoer in august.
Teller said the election bad been won
by the resort to a system of terrorism,
falsehoods, slander and c. rruption.
It would be worth while to know, he
said, how much the sugar trust bad
given to Jtbe republican organization
in 1896; ow much the Standard Oil
company bad given, and bow much
the great manufaiturmg cone r s of
the couotry hud contributed. They
ebould (hen be able to measure the
justice or injustice in the tariff bill.
He supposed tbe finance committee
knew what measure tbey have to meetla conclusion be declared with ap-
plause from tbe galleries, that be bad
no place in tbe republican party and
did not desire to have.
Later Complications that have
jijst arisen in the senate are likely to
prevent a vote on tbe tariff bill, to day.
Allen, of Nebraska, has given notice
that he desires to make a rongl&peeob,
and Uaftei'jv cf Louisiana, wants to
rf-'i,r"-
- :Big Opportunity ! r STEEL HAY RAKES
Ranch and Mining Supplies.
On account t( my business being too confining, I have
... determined to sell out and from now on everything carried in
' stock will be sold at ......... ;
..4 !.
strike bas made more progress. He
said: "Of 800,000 miners In tbe
Only One Lite Lost.
Yocngstown, Ohio, July 23. A
thorougb investigation shows that but
one life was lost by tbe cloud-burs- t,
last night, and all reported missing
have been located, uninjured. Tbe
money loss will reach nearly 11,000,000.
Crops are generally destroyed, and
railroads suffered heavily. .
Hanged- - and Shot.
Hickory", North Carolina, Jnly 23.
Actual Cost Bain Wagons.United States, 250,000 are employedin tbe states east of tbe Mississippi
river."
Joljet, Illinois, July 23 Tbe coal
:
'
Now is your chance to buy a piano, violin, guitar accordeons,
'cellos, banjos, mandolins and other musical instruments and : - .'
attachment, at actual cost price, also store fixtures. svvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvfamine is beginning its effeots in Joliet.
Last night the . Consolidated iron andNews was received here, this morn. R, VOLLMER.denied by tbe democrats that tbera Uany intention to filibuster. It looks like steel company- - abut , down, throwing D Winternitz200 men out of work. The Illinois La Plaza.trig, that a negro bad been banged andbis body riddled with bullets yesterday,thirty miles from hero. He bad mu-
tilated a young mother in a terrible
manner and the. mob caught hint lew
hours later.' "
an nnderstanaiDg is had that tbe op-
position will not permit the passage of
the tariff until action is had on tbe
Union Pacific resolution.
It is st&fed authoritatively at the white
Sole Agent for -- ; -
Has Nothing to Say . A I THESTflflDflDVIOWEhouse, this morning, that tbe presidentwould send bis currency message to
congress, to-da- provided the senate
Springfield, Illinois, July. 23.
steel company, employing 2.200 men,
has received thirty-tw- o cars of oil to
try and get out their pressing orders,
not having a ton of coal, and other
manufactories are preparing to close
night.
Springfield, 111., July 23 Tbe
state board of arbitration met,
to take up the case ot tbe application
of the miners and operators for the
settlement of tbeir differences, but as
the mine workers withdrew the petition,
tbe board adjourned without action.
Gov. Tanner and party returned from
niilraivn this mnrnino- - . Whan Baked
about his being bissed during tbe Lo- -
ioo s a vote on tne oonierence report oi
tbe tariff bill. Tbe president looks for
the senate to reach a vote between 5
and 6 o'clock, y. He bas been
tbe bouse will take aotion on
gan parade in Chicago, tne governor
said be bad nothing to say. ',
Gov. Drake Declines.
, Askfor-- r
- The following brands of cigars:
t t.-- ' n "Our Pointer," 'L o.-a.- J- s.B. & F.v "MylChoice," w ' ' .v'
; "LaLibertad." : :
Manufactured by
,
'
The American Cigar Company
-- All goods are made at
. home, free from artificial
flavor. . Pure Havana ;. '
Old P. O. Stand, ; Sixth Street.
the currency message at once, wbile it Cleveland, Ohio, July 23. Chiefwill be- - bung np in the senate nntil ' Dks Moines. Iowa, July 23. GovDHit session. He wants congress to Artbnr telegraphed President Eatcb-ford- ,
to-da- that he could not legally
$ ... rsone can compete wiui same in uurauiuiy,
K.-f-
t is known for light and easy moving, no com- -
plication, a child can manage it, Those inter--
ested in this machine are requested to call
r at the:
L old: town hardware store.
i:'":Z Bridge Street;
AAA AAAAA'iAAV arh A is A afkA-aftus-
ernor Drake makes public a letter de-
clining to be candidate for
as governor. He is a very sick
man. -
attend Tuesday's conference. "The
miners cause is just," he said,-- ' "we
sympathize with them and as individu.
als wilt give our financial and other
support, but as members and officers
of the order, we cannot take part in
tbe conference.
adjourn, night. Tbe pres-
ident will sign the tariff bill a few
minutes after its passage.
THB HOUSE.
But little business wr j transacted.A resolution was Dnsser ' for
.buildings
at tbe Omaha exposition and one for
the adjustment of the line between
Nebraska and Dakota. Adjournment
was. then taken until 5 o'clock. Ar-
rangements are being made to pay rff
tbe members and clerks,'
morning.
bcntKd Railroad Earnings.
New York, N. Y., July 23. Edwin
Gould authorizes the statement that all
tbe Gould lines in the west are making
much larger net earnings this year,
than they did last year.
A Brewers' Trust.' ; ? '
QEN. OR ANT REMEMBERED.
!
The Oreat Soldier Departed This Life Twelve
.1 .. Years Ago. . GROSS. s
BLACKWELLPhiladelphia, Penn., July 23.Negotiations are now going on, all over
)()()o()
WOOLthe United States, looking toward tbe Saratoga, N. Y., July 23. It istwelve years to-d- since General
Ulysses S. Grant passed to bis eternalformation of a natioual brewers' trust
WINTERS DRUG CO., "
: 'C ''':".'.": "Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in DragSf I Medicines and Chemicals.
! : " Patent Medicines, Sponges, Syringes, Soap, Combs and Brushes.
-
PERFUMERY, : .:
and Toilet Articles and all floods Usually K tp by Druggist
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, arid all
r , orders Correctly Answered.
i ! Goods Selected With Great Care and Warranted as Represented. ,
rest, and tbis morning a large numberthat shall control tbe output.
tils Duty Done. ' ,
o
oo
of residents and visitors ascended
Mount McGregor and, bare-beade- WholesaleNew York, N. Y., July 23. Among
. Reign of Terror In Havana.
Havana, Cuba, July 23 General
Weyler bas arrived in Havana.. Gen-
eral Gomez is near Havana and there
is great alarm in the city. The Span-
iards in Havana are still insulting and
many fear that Americana are in dan.
ger. ;
Havana, Cuba, July 23. Weyler's
arrival here, last night, created a sen-
sation and everebody is asking what it
paid a silent tribute to the memory of
the dead hero, by viewing the cottage
the passengers on the steamer "Nor-manni- a"
whiob arrived was
Hon. Edwin F. Uhl, ed Statu that was the scene of his final sickness
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
G rocers and Wool Dealers,and death.ambassador to Germany. . New York, N. Y., July 23. Many Sirfloral tributes were laid in and ' about Las Vegas, - v - - - New Mexico.the sarcophagus containing the re.Gold Going.New York, New York', July 23.A million end a half of gold will be
shipped to Europe by to morrow's main of
General Grant in Riverside
o
ooo()())
n
oooo
park tbis morning. Tbis afternoon
tbe tomb-wi- ll be visited by Colonelsteamer.
- A Home For Sale In the Northwest Corner of ther ; Territory.!Fred Grant and his family, and otherMetal Market. '
IOI, 102 ANDNew York, N. Y., July-23- . j 104 NORTH 2NDsurviving relatives of tbe dead soldier,statesman and president. .
A Dastardly Deed. -
GROSS1
BLACKWELL
& KELLY.
"ST. St. UOUI8 MO.Sliver, b9 ; lead, $3.50. . i ?
Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex--
i ., ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section '
i It consists of-7- acres. There are two houses, one of them containing three rooms:
i the other tour, with two good cellars; an orchard or all kinds ot fruit summer and
winter apples, pears, cherries, crab apples, plums, apricots, peaches.tooseberrles,
currants, raspberries, alfalfa, etc.- rienty of water for Irrigation. The yard Is set
out to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Indeed an ldeil home In every particular.The property will be sold for 8. 700 one-ha- lf down, the balance on time.
Address Th Omo for particulars.
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, July 23
- tie Sets Himself Rleht.
To the Editor of the Ojjitie. Old man Anderson, aged seventy --eight,
and hu son Wesley, aged eighteen,
were brought from Brookwood by
Sheriff Maxwell, and lodged . in jail,
WWv WwwW Wwww Www WW www Vwww
Las Tboas, N. M., July 23rd, 1807 There
having appeared in tbe columns of the
Examiner, In one ot Its late Issues, an
editorial, statins in substance that suit
waa pending against me in the district
court of Ban Miguel county for shortage A Waleratelen Yarn.
From the benver Post.
Hall & Mabey presented the La. Veirasr ' i tk valarmalnn an hi (T that
this morning. The old man is charged
with wife murder and tbe son as en
accomplice. Tbe family lived at urnu iwra " - - oIt had to be transported to the office on aBrookwood, and two weeks ago all
means. There is an increased move-
ment, of troops and already for two
hours, lo day, soldiers passed down
and out on the west side of the city at
a steady rate, ' probably , 2,000 men
going out. What it means no one
knows as yet. .
Washington, D. C, July 23
fcfpala is on tbe eve of turning out. of
the Cuban prisons all American prison-fir- s
confined therein. President Mo-Kinl-
has been informed of tbe in-
tention and is looking for aotion every
day.
Te Take a Ride. -
W ashington, D. C, July 23.
President McKinley and cabinet,
Speaker Reed and a few senators, with
a-- lot c f other celebrities, will take a
trip down tbe Potomao,
evening, on the new gun boat
"Helena," whioh has just made her
maiden trip. She will , be presented
with a magnificent silver punab-bow- l,
the gift of ths citizens of Helens,
Montana.
Customs Ports lor Alaska. .
Washington, D. C., July 23
Secretary Gage wants to establish new
customs ports for Alaska, to facilitate
the shipment of supplies to the Klon-
dike country. He bad a talk with the
prcsidort about the matter, this after-
noon, v
Roserialdleft for Birmingham in a wagon andreturned without the woman. Neigh-
bors closely questioned the two small
g true, u ie iuu
would pause io the wild and juicy revel
only Jong; enough" to give tbem a three-lio- e
expression ot ..nattily constructed
thanks.obildren who said that on tbe road tbe
father and step-moth- er quarreled, tbe
Our Grand Offer
For This Week, Only.father knocked her out cf the wagon,dragged ber to a log and held her
while Wesley chopped her heal off
with an axe.
in my accounts, as collector or tnts county,
and that a warrant bad been served on ma,
roturoable at tbe next term of said court,
and knowing full well that yon never In-
tended, wilfully to do me an Injustioe, or
In any manaer tb injure me, either in
business or in reputation, I now request
you to Insert tbe following statement in
your esteemed paper:I am not informed that any suit bas
been Instituted or Is to be Instituted
against me for any alleged shortage in my
said accounts, nor bas any warrantor
summons been over served upon me to ap-
pear before any court to answer any sacfa
charge. -I am not informed either, nor do I know,
that I am short in my accounts with tbe
county or Territory, as collector, but
should it appear at any time that my ac-
counts are short. I am fully able and ready
to make such shortage good, and pay ' it.
This much, however, I can say, that dur-
ing my incumbency as such collector, for
Ban Miguel county, I never knowingly
misappropriated a single dollar of public
moneys, and it any errors should appear
in my accounts, I am ignorant ot tbeir
extstenoe, and they were never willfully
and maliciously committed by me.
At ail events, tbe people ot this county
and Territory can rest assure 1 that not a
Shot His Daughter's Betrayer.
of any dress pattern m the house, value of same tfrP "7ACHOICE 1
$7.25 to $10.00, for - : - - . ,0J,IWsFalmtra, Missouri, July 23 Daniel
Rose shot down Dr. J. W. Norrls,
a well-kuow- n physician in this NE LOT of Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth from $
section - of the state, in front of the 0 !.",0.w $1.10.$3.oo, for . i ,).! s''r. .. -posloffioe, this morning. The wonnd
Ward Block, Eailroad Ave., l
Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
Tables Served With -
EVEKnHIKS T2E SEISGH KOS, t
Cooked and Served In the Highest Order.
keals, 25c. Board by; week $5.
A Trial will convince you of the mtrits of
THE ilODUI, RESTAURANT
''
is fatal. Last Saturday night Rose
was awakened at midnight by a noise
around bis bouse, and discovered that
Dr. Norris had been in tho bed room ot eSnuel:::rosenwald.SOUTHSIDE
j dollar will be lol to them, by reasoq of
A Social Visit.
j Charleston, W. Va., July 23.General Wilson left,
for Gray Gables, to visit
Cleveland.
bis beantiful sixteen-yea- r old daughter,
A ladder bad been used to gain en.
trance through the yTiprr. - Kaie is in
jail.
my eauiluisiratiou as cunemw.I am Tory respectfully,Carlos Uabalpos,
.! a; i c copy
A. G. SCIIMim.Bran,THE DAILY OPTIl
?H.-- RtSTLEat, Kdltor and Hreprfctor.
r-- .
The Improved ftDTfr 5ewln MacliincNew High arm W I lj $zt - ThreadingChop
DATA ABODT NKW MEXICO.
The surveyor-general'- annual re.
port, Jus, forwarded to Washington
from Santa Ve, shows, among other
things, that applications were made
for the surrey of forty-fiv- e mining
claims, and the emended surrey f
KuWed at tha Kant Las VegaS, Nf. M.,
uion through tbe Hay,inaioMee lor trunsiuis
maiuitui neeood-ulaiM- i matter. ..
liarjufnoturer of v
Wagoas.vCarnages,
And dealer la ... . .
Hoavy . Hnrdwnra,
$20OVT10IAI, OF THE OUT. $25CHICKEN FEED. ...
- Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine ...four mining claims and there wi
deposited on" aocunt of sorreyi of Corntporiul Notice.
-
IA' vacua DAilt orno-nellve- red by mail,
pout-pai- tl'l.OO per umium; tG.OOforelx
fmintlis; t'W'of t.'iros pjojittisAJly car rutting claims the sum of 11,225.1 Every kind ol wagon material on hand
ltotilng, lrrttatwil, soaly. craned Soalpt, dry, lliln,
ail falling Uulr. cleaiueil, purlflad. and bcnutl-aa- d
br nm shampoo, wlili Curioun Uotr,
04 occoalonal drcaetiiiia of Cutiovsa, pureai of
emollients,
norseaaootnK and repalrlnj a specialtySome progress had been made pi lor to
June SOtb, 1890, in the preparation of (irand and Maozaoarss Avenues, Bast La
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent In advance.n dats.
10
.
Years' Warranty eiven
' With Each Machine. J
diagrams of townships, showing the
location of mineral surreys, but for
lack of sufDolent olerioal foroe during
the year Just olosd this work was
abandoned end no additional diagrams
were prepared.
In the Territory thire ere 126 min-
ing distriot, twenty-thre- e of this num
JAKE GilAAF,
(Suoocssoi to A. Well,) s '
Bridge fitreet
freattnaut will prodane a clem, healthy aealp
rier, iO CUIUS (lOl "U".LAS VltHAS WKIIKLT Oi-n- c 23 columns, de-
livered by mall, posn-onl- 1MW per an-
num, 11.80 for W months, It for Uiro
miiuthB. eiiiKl i le.m wrappers, cents
HHiple eonlta dally a""1 week ,luullod tree wnan u.iirod. uive postoince
address In full, I'M lulling state.
NieWS, solici-
tor fruruull parts of the couutry. Com-
munications addressed to tha editor ol
Tub Ortio, to mauve attention, should be
aeompanlod by t!is writer's full name
and uUtii-ea-, not for publication, but a a
KUiu'auty of goon fe.lth.
BMam-ANOB- May br mndeby draft.money
order, r.ootal note, express or rogistereclotter at. our rlsa. Address all letters ano
telegram to Tubopt"',Kant Las Vegas. Now Mixico.
. i
"
FRIDAY KVEXIHG. J0LY,23, 1807..
Modish Millinery.
' An elegant line Is now' shown by
MRS. I IIOLLENWAGER
Pattern Hats
! - to suit the most fastidious, ladlar art
respectfully invited to call. Dace of
j burincs i directly in the center of tbi
!
rlty, a short distance east of ths bridge.
EnallthaDd p tklib-iirjaliaiii- AC)
with luxuriant, loitrom hair, wlmn all elae rails.
old thrnnchmil U world. Forria Dam iD CHa.
Coar., fM Pmpa., Knatun.
v
ur'-Uo- to prudum I.uiorUnt Uilr," malM fraa.
SKINS ON FIRE S&SSr
mmmtmmrn,-- ''
WM. MALBOEUF,
General
'
1 a
t
A
With the fall months will come the
opening of the sugar factory at Eddy,
and the beginning of the campaign,
and then that town will hum with in.
dustry an ) activity.
W. H. II. French, a prominent mer
ber have been platted, bat because oi
InsufHoion', clerical corps 103 min-
ing dlstriols are still unplated.
During the yt ar the United
States court of private land claims
passed upon the validity of forty.four
private land claims, fifteen of which
were confirmed and twenty-oin- reject
MOTHER BICKEBOlfKE,
Tha other duy, me graid nrmj
p:s;s aid other kindred orgmizt Harness, IMtt; Etc., cnNDENSEll .TIME TABLE.chant and rx.iDlntr man of Elizabeth. 9
town, ws married at Moro, Colo.,
to Alias Eva Smytbe, of Trinidad. The best - place in
- the WaTBODXD.ed, and i here are still about 100 cases
tlotis of Kansas, did honor to Mother
Bick jrtf yke, the Ftoreooe Nightingale
of Aaionca, The occasion was her
eigbioth birthday, and (be old soldiers
So. f Tass. arrives. in p. m. DepNo.21 " 8:110 D. in. - "to be acted upon by that cour. City , to buv. !i;, , ETerT,orty Eaya So. 3o. S3 way ireigniThe court of private land claims ba rtnaTirern Putidv Callinrtir'. the most won- - " BAkTBOUHD,
8:10 P. m.
S 61 p. no.i :a. m.
'r . li. .
1:40 a.m.
4:0A a, m.
J so a m.
of Kneas did not propose lo wait on i ! ;
Dp.
A fine line of home- -ss Groceriesapproved the surreys of the following No. tl Pass, arrive Sit a.m.til her death before they evlnoed theif no. k a:0ja.ui r1private land claims: The Barnabe M.irmiitnonr : but nranoaed lo sbow , tneir I Bo W way freight .. . .derful mt'ilical discovery of t'.io ape, pleas-a- utaid rcfrcshinct to too taBio, net gentlyand positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,cleansing the entiro system, dispel colds,euro hcadaolie, lever, liul'Itiml t'onstlpatlon
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and Offloe Corner of Blanohard street aac Agent, Las Vegaa, N. Mand affeotion that will be immorta' Pat G!eason and family left Albu. 9rand avenue.the president to be collector oi internal
revenue for the district of New Mexiooren after tre last veteran has passed querque for Watrous, where they will
AST LA TBS --' WWW MIXreside in the future.away. ' 'Id 18C1 she entered the hospi
Ilailroad Kales.
Inlormatloa Waated. '
Tba Pa rout will soon issue
and Arizona, was an aspirant for the
cflioe of governor. Morrison is a na.tal.at Cairo, where, after the battle of Tom Toog and Miss Petra Olguin pamphlet advertising accommodations fortive of Ireland. lie came to this were married lu AJbuqnerq ie.Bolruont, she was placed in charge
of the poet hospital, supervbio? the
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- - able Rates.
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lation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
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at Pittsburg L ndiog, louka, Corinth
and other points in the iwh. General
Grant gav hcjf a pass which would ad
N. Mthe young Irisb.Amerloan landed be EAST LAS VEGAS,
V. H- - P.ipe, assistant attorney forwas promptly arrested, and spent nine . , . Cait-Huu- Rates.
mit her anywi ere in the lines of his of private land claims, has Special ens way continuous nasrava.months in Carlow uil with other
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afitf ,f"assistiBce7w Hot mln :stratlons
were not. confiood to hospital work
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Onava Alterative Water.
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
' Paund at a Depth of 350 Feet. Needs :.Only a Trial to be Appreciated,
CHEmiCHU ANnitYSIS.
tne west town. or several' years 17th and 18th. 1)7; continuous passage in Icared a loao of $10,000, tbe assistance thereafter Mr. Morrison was a police W. M. B rger, of Santa Fe, is in each direction; nnal return limit, thirty ISee HAY WS.ofkn. Sherman and free traa-port- a uays irom aate oi saia.Denver, working at the introduction of y v, it. J on aa, Agent.magistrate on the west side, ' and he
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and one of the youngest men for ' bis Thin Is (he best medlcioe in tba world
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Klver City. For further particulars, ap
ply lo C. F. Jones, Agentname, liky that of F lorence Nightingale Watcrtown,' South Dakota,; asking:
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1U was bub4 Mr Mxd,. 1834. After
spending some time in Ireland, with bis Center St. Eaa Las Vegas. ;, Pialnts, Oil andMrs Captain Mann was on ths sickIt Has Been Done. and July 1st, 2nd and Sid, 1897. Going
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farbor, he returned to Maryland, end
inl867graduaied from vSt,v Cnafles
uollcie. June SO.h, 1SC1, the late
Arohbidhop Kendrick ordained him a
.seminary.- - So
rapid was bis advanoe in the ' priest-boo- dj
(ad tho recognition accorded
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By Using
This SUPERS
diseases, when tne patient has been
reduced in flesh, and strength, cud begins the
toilsome climb lo henltU. Here Hood's S.usi-parlll- a
Amis its plaae. It enriches the hlood,
Itrengthsn tha nerves, r,ives tone to tho di-
gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.
nanl'a Ills ftreliie best after-dinn- pills,
assist digestion cure headache. 25c, a box.
Our tee il pure, firm and clear, and gives entiro satisfactior
to our many patrons. ;
this 6th day of July, A.D..1807.
T-- Patricio Gomams,. j's Clerk of tha Probate Court.
glniaj M'iy ,30th, 1877, rha was ap-
pointed coadjdtbr Vith the - tight of
sucoesspn to Archbishop Bdiley.
OjtoeiSrd of the same year he - e?
oeeded o the Sjo cj Baltimore, anl
JunellTkh, 18'J5,' he" reoaived the
crowiii honor of his lifo and
tribute was p'uiil to tha
churcli n America bj bis "eltvation to
" "vthe crdiolate. '
ST. LOUIS. , ,:
PATES: $2. PER DAT
Room ftT!(lUie!ift $1. Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N M,I.TO NIG Dr. Elipio Oiuna, the affable Span Almlnlatrators' Notice. European Plan $1.00 Per Day.medic il man of Albu- - Notice Is hereby given that the underSitters querqne, has returned from Monterey,: signed have benn appointed administratorsffystem' Renewedby Its Action. EoaJ Rooms, Good Ksals, Good Ssrtlcs.of tbe estate of Jacnbaon. deoaaaxrlMexioo, bringing with him his bride.; and all persons holding claims against s iid When You Visit St. Louis Stop at ' 'esraitj wut prenfu. loe same to the pro-bnt- e
court for allowance within o e year,
otherwise thev will be barred, and all rtnr.' ST, JAMES HOTEL,
::VS'. '.. Sotnple and C!ub Rooms,Cornet Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue, -l: CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
' Cnoicest branrla of imported and dorref tic wines, liquors and cigar
always in stock. Polite and attentive n ixologists in attendance, day and
night, Thp patronage of gentlemen solicited,
s ns indebted to said estate will settle with
Braadway and Walnut.toe aafaeraigneq. . Malaqoias Paca,
- . JilABTlX UELOADO.
Aamiaittrstots. Street Cart Direct to Hotel,
KST AVAILABLE COPY
THE DAILY OPTIC, la Us commercial and social clubKoswell bas a most excellent institu THIS LOCALITYOutdoor Work t'rrnma.Some years ago a young Irishman was
hunting for work among tho funners of tlon, and out that is ever alert to tho
Interests that will contribute to thea western town at harvest time.JSast Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAH MIQDEL CODNTY. I ;
K. 0. Ititloomb, president of the
Algotlotx's land and town company,
wus in Albuquerque with reference to
the establishment of a po9tolHcs and
depot at tbat point, and also to Inter-vio-
mine owners of that' oity in re-
gard to property wbluh they own at
Sun Pedro, Golden and Coohitl. It
bas been definitely decided that ao ore
advancement end growth of tbe townHe made hi application to a beneVo Las Vegas the Chief Citylout looking funaer, who was attracted Roland Jones, a planter, whoseby the young man's frank, merry laoe,
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, N stive Cattle, Improved
' Cnttle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Ca
, era! land Office UnflinoRS. Titles Secured Under th
: ,
.
United Btate8 Laid Laws.
home is in Mississippi, baa Joined Mrsbut was not roally in nood of extra help. Jona at the sanitarium in Hanta re; "Can you orudlo?" he aakod, after
moment's hesitation. - where she hat been sojourning for her
of New MexicoSome
. of Her Resources, ;
Attractions and
Advantages.
purchasing and sampling woras will
be established at Alcodones, and thehealth for some time."Cradle, U it?" repouted the young
cash for the enterprise-ba- s been deIrishman in lwwildomient. That Ol LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOTetter, SaU-Itbeu- mid Eczema. posited.
: . in.' iii Mi . r
con, sorr, boin the owldesfc av 11 chil
dern, bnt," ho added persuasively.
Our Judiciary Upheld,
The Rupubllo Bureau,
Htb tit. and Pennsylvania Ave.
Washington, D. (J., July 20
"Much bag been written about the
upromaoy of mob law over the courts
of justice in our Territory," said
Eugeno A. Fiake, Stales
dlatrlot attorney of New Mexico, who
is In town, "but Ibere bas been a great
deal of misrepresentation on that soore.
We bad a Judge out our way several
The Intense Itching a nd smarting, lnc! " Our cuntoinere ay yon manufacture"couldn't yez givo mo a job out ftV Las Vzoas Is tbe natural ssnatarlum ofthree of the bee remedies oO earth," saldent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. . Many very bad cases
dnres, sorr?" Youth's Companion.
t Ambition.
the mercantile tlrm at- Haas, Lerts, Uri
Be UoLain. of Dewson. Om.. In a reoont l
ler to tbe Chamberlain Mdioine Co. Thlhave been permanently cured by it. Is the unlTersal Terdlut. Obatnberlaln"My hair," remarked the bald head'
Make Your Money
On Your Purchases . . .
You make It if you trade with us. Our stock
is equally efficient for itching piles and
ed man us he rubbed his bare poll In fain Balm I the Dne.t preparation In thworld for rbeumatiara, lama favorite remedy for sore nippies,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitesreminiscent way, ' wits the most ambi back, qulnsey, sore throat, oats, bruises,tious thing about mo." ... .. and chroma sore eyes. 23 cts. per boxyears ago who valued the preservation burns, scalds, pains and awellinge. ' A W
cent bottle of this liniment in the bonan."Ah?" responded his companion queof law and order above his own per
tioningly. . . -
tbe United Htates, combining raottf nat-
ural advantage tban any other p,'co In
America. Her thermal waters are ,th
aqual of tbe Hot Bprlnes of Arkansas
while her climate is infinitely superior.
Tbere is no malaria, no excessive heat or
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes, lav-ai-
is pure, dry, rarlUed, and highly eleo
trifled a oertain cure tor contminptlou, If
tbe disease be, taken la time. The hot
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rbeu.
tnatlo and blood disorders, ner Montoan,-m- a
hotel Is the finest hostelry between
Chicago sua California, and is situated in
a boautif ul canyon, five mile from town,
where tho Hot Springs, forty In number,
will save a greet deal of suffering, Buy
at K. V. Qoodall's, Depot drug store. ,aonal safety, and a country where such
"Yes i it always came onton top." Iff US, HilS k MlDr. Cady's Condition Powders, arejust what a hoTBe needs when in bodcondition.-- j Tonic,; blood purifier andvermifuge. ! They are not food butmen reside could not be a theater for Detroit Free Press. " J. II. Hunter, of Omaha Nebraika
representing the Qol and, Silver exlawlessness. The fifth Judicial district medicine arid the best in use to put
was for a lone time overrun - by 'Billy horse in prime condition. " Pri a W traction company, owners of tbe Mo
cents per package. , ,the Kid' and his gang The , district Arthur & tor tat cyanide prooess, wasfm-- ' 'The Foot i Are'sold now at extremely low Jprices, atSTRjDUSSE & BACHARACH.in Santa Fs and left, over the Denver! J. E. Wioslow Is no longer connect & Rio Grande railroad ellborders on Texas and Old Mexico, and' was theu a paradise for thieves and
detptradoeB. In ono of these border
ed with tbe water service of tbe Irrlga lf - V : Ly,&Lr.f..V'T? t m mm m..mining camp. ,of a Fly" come boiling to the surface. ttion . company at . Eddy, . His retire The latitude is about tbe same as that olment is generally regretted. .counties a man was Icdioted for mur To Cur OoastlpACioo Poeever.una tmw , Take Cascureta Cumlv Cathartla. 10s orZSe. Public Opinion- -der and brought for trial before the central Tennessee, while the altitude isnearly 6,500 feet. This combination givesil u v. v. ran to eure, orutgisu refund niouoyHuctiver I. 8. ICocers. of the Firstsays an eminent English doctor, "willcourt presided over by Judge A. A, National bank, at Eddy, lift for tbecarry enough poison to infect house;Freeman. The ao cueed was granted a a peculiar, but most bappy, result. In the
winter, during tbe day, tbe therraomoterLittle Donald Hamilton, son of Weast. He will visit Ottawa, Illinoishold." In summer-tim- e, more espec G. Hamilton, wblla horseback ridingchange of venue,
' a proper showing
having been made by bis counsel, but a Chioago and Washington, expecting toially, disease germs fill the air, multi at Eddy, fell from tho borse's back
and tbe animal kicked him on the back
I. BOTH'S market I here all come, for cholc meat 'at a moderate suB6t
' ' ;Reliable quality we get here; to sell the best, Is ROTH'S IdeJk.
t Of, joints, all cue with skill and care, his price Is always just and ItlR
Ths,!f Re,Pork,Mutton, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the weeXHis sausuges, too, all patrons deem, in richness, are always supremXB
Step in I You'll and the stock complete, and prompt attention you will maeX
b absent about tbree weeks.
seldom falls. In the shade, below forty de-
grees, while It often runs, In the sunshine,
to sixty-fiv- e degrees or even more. On
tbe otber band, in the summer, the heat is
never oppressive, in the shade, and no
tudes are infected, fall ill, die ; multi-
tudes escape. These messengers of
tough element in the town was opposed
to the trial taking place elsewhere,
and i ha word went forth that the
of tbe head. lie was uooonscious for
short time, but it is only a slight
nigbt is too warm for comfortable sleep,
mischief do not exist for millions. Why
not ? Because they are healthy and strongprisoner would not be allowed to leave injury. under on or two blanket. The un willthe plaoe. - shin nine day out of every ten, the Tearprotected as a crocodile is against gun Boat Tobiwo Suit end Buoite Your life Aroy."Public excitement ran high, and the
attorney for the defendant asked that (hot. It is the weak, the wasted, the To quit tobacco das II and forever, be mag J. JV1, Jacobs J. Q. Peyton.netic full of Ufa, nerve and vizor, take -
ruuua. ibia, witn tue extreme dryness oftbe air, caused by tbe very slight precipi-
tation of moisture; the resinous aroma,
rolling down from the pine-cla- d moun-
tains: tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe court grant protection to his client uao, the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak menThe judge oalled the sheriff of the strong. All druggists, 60o or It. Cute guaran
thin-blood- who fall ; those who
have no resistive power so that a sudden
cough or cold develops into graver
disease. We hear of catching disease!
Why not catch health i ' We can do it
county before him and made a brief teed. Booklet oud . sample free. Address tne air, ana tne consequent ozone, result-
ing from tboultitude; and the location of tbeSterling Itemed? Co., Chicago or New York,talic to that officer, about like this:
" 'This prisoner has been duly indiot town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesaThe Eddy Argus, gives considerable these all oonspire to produce an atmos-
phere which is a balm to all diseases of the3, is now in the hands of the court by always maintaining our healthy space in its last issue to ao article byand is entitled to protection until be is respiratory organs. The percentage ofweight. Miss Eleanor Bartlett Lyman, on the death from consumption is lower In Newjouna guilty. My direction to you Is
'Inspired Singer of Epwortb." Miss Mexioo than it is anywhere else In tanELY'S CRXAM BAMf leaDOsHlnenra.io take tnts man safely to the county United (states: and no other Place In NewApply into u Dwtrtli. ItkaaicklrabeorbnL so Lyman Is engaged In Epwonh Lesgueof Lincoln. He must not be smnggled emta it Dratttista or by mill ; sample! 10c by mill. Mexico exoel Las Vegas in the aalubrity
of its climate. Asthmatics exoerlenoework, writing for Journals in tbS northout at nigbt, cut must be carried in u smrtauui ee warren du, le ntty.
JACOBS & PEYTON Props,
American or European
"
.
: :Vian. ;
'
;
;
- Las Vegas, N. M
and east..' Immediate and permanent relief, in thiof Cod-liv- er Oil, is condensed nourishbroad daylight. If you arprebend any
trouble in carrying out this order sum- - altitude.
.
. R
ment; food for the building up of the In tba way of bealtb and pleasure reCharles Barney has resigned bis MOIFNTAIN BESOItT sorts, Las Vegas Is unrivaled. In a radiussystem to resist the .attacks of disease.in )0 the best oitizens of the county- - toyjuraid. Summon, if nc assay, the position as ditch rider on the lowerIt should be taken in reasonable doses canal, Eddy county, being succeeded
all summer long by all those whose
members of this bar; they are officers
of the oourt, and if they refuse to obey
bv Cal. Carpenter. .
of twenty miles, ia romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are tbe Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,El Porveoir, Bandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', 8apello,Kociada, and other plaoes. too nameron
weight is below the standard of health.your summons, I will disbar tbem. . m .yMrs. Snsie Weeks, colored, loner la Beautiful Places of Retreat forIf you are losing ground, try a bottlesummon the court himself; he owns a boring nnder tbe affliction of consumpnow.fine Winchester and is a first-ra- te shot.
The orders of this court must and shall MILLS & KOOGLER.
j; Huccessors to T, B. KILLS, Established in 1878.
tion, aiea in
to mention where health can be reoovered,
and lit becomes a pleasure to tba enauye,tbe invalid, tbe over-work- business man.Las Vboas has two daily and Ave weeklypapers, three banks, two building: and loan
For sale by all drag-gis-t at sua and utm the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
7-
-
'
'
Harrey's Mountain Hoca.im.1.
for Fifty Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wealtFivr cars of wool were sent out by Real Estate, Mining InsuranceAgts.the Matheson commission company, of jioq strong, blood pure. 60c, II. All druggist. associations, three hotels, many boardingbouses, nine churohaa, a number of club,and all tbe leading civic and social socie-
ties; a roller flour mill, capacity, fiftv barEddy, consigned to Boston, via Fort lun rvsurt inmouji tor lie coruiuri,.
be obeyed.' ........
This settled matters, for tbe sheriff,
after consulting with prominent citizens,became satisfied that he would not b
molested, and took his man to tbe
county designated without the least
trouble, where the trial proceeded
quietly, resulting in the conviction and
execution of the defendant."
John Gibson, the bright and manly cleanliness, superior table, abundance ofWorth and Galveston, going from the
rich milk and cream, as well as for its noatter point by steamer. The ship son of Mr. and Mrs E. J. Gibson, of
Raton, is now a clerk in tbe leading
rels per day ; two wool-soouri- establish-
ments, cleaning 1,500,000 pound of wool
annually; a d brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
" of London, England ; Assets
T l23,000.000.County and sobool bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for nlanlnffianffcrivaled scenery and numerous near-b- yment aggrpgated 100,000 pounds, and points or interest. Ibe best trout ashingIs accessible bv short excursions to eitherclothing house of Nogsles, Arisona. mineral and carbonated water; hrowu--cleans np the wool there,no more being
expected till the fall clip., , orancn or toe Uaillnao. Heruiit reak on and carriage factories: a saddle andand grand oanon are of easy access. BurService Extra fed. arcesa factory; a foundry, eltc- -
ties. Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timberlanda lu the south and southwest, at prioe which challenge competitors. Offlofj oaBridge Bt., lias Vegas, N. M.ro's are furnished to aruests for doilvHORSES AND HORSEMEN. trlo light plant, three claninar mill.Miss Lemee, of New Orleans it visit Tbe Bt Louis Republic recently made ar riuing. xne recos national fark is wltnin
mir mil. d - racchad it but trail : and other enterprise of less importance.rangement with the cable eompaniei,ing Miss Arthur O'Quino, at Eddy.JJnliJon, 2:lS?i. has joined the ranks of mere are eignt laree wnoieaa bonis.rhrsbr dirsct sews, iruiu an section ofmska ' her uume with her whose trade extend throughout tbe Terexpeaition can De outnttea and guide secared at the ranch. , . . . j ritory, and into the adjoining section;For transportation and term, inquire ofbrother, at Malaga, be being station
agent at that place.
It la Azote that now "so fills the nasal
trump of famo." wblie tne volume ot tbi trade, and the
the civilized world, are received. It now
print more aotbentto foreign news than
any other paper, and continue to keep np
its record for publishing ell tbe borne new.
The outlook for the year Is one of big
OcL. HOUGHTON,
-- DEALEB IN
linage wooster, Jiast ls Vegas, or aares. H. A. Harvbt. . value of tbe stocks which they carry, oannot be duplicated west of Kansas City and
sooth of Denver. Tbree merchants' brok-
ers have selected tbe oity as their distrib-
uting oenter. the amount of thalr vearrv
news rente, fail succeeding eecn otber.
and thev will be higblv Interesting to ev
eryons. The price of tbe Republic daily Is VfFIClAL OIREClOftt.
PUBERAL,
Announce ment is made of the com-
ing marriage of Miss Cora Real to C.
IL McCarthy, of Eddy. i
J.-- Br Hilhnrn," a one-tim- e, resident
of the Pecos valley, buc now of Odessa,
sales exceeding, in the aggregate, the com- - Hardware, Stoves &igricnltnraIIiQjpIeiQ0o&sh a year, or Cl.so lor tnree mouto. Dinea saies oi an otner sucn broker InTbe Twice Republic will remain New Mexico. The retail merchants, ofLas Vegas, are more numerous, end carryme one dollar a ye, by mall twice
.',
-
M-- tf
Aiichoql F. Dwyer has, It la hollered,
praoMoajiy abandoned the Idea of racing inEngland and will honoHW.h confine histurf operations to this country.--- - , -
With a first class track and favorablo
conditions C. J. Hamlin says Robert J
will plaoe two minutes behind bis namejust as soon as Goers says "go."
. A trotting circuit has boon formed across
the ooenn to tnko in Dublin, Liverpool and
Manchester. It is thought that Hichard
Crokor is pushing tbo sport along. .
A correspondent says of tho late Tramp
Delegate toOongresGovernor
Secretary
, Chief Justice larger ana Deiier cocic or irooas tban do
H. B Fergus on..M. A. utero
Geo. H. WallaceToo. Smltn
N. O. Collier,H B. Hamilton,
N.B.Laughlln,Q. D. Bants,
tbe retail mercnants or any otner town In
wis lerntorv or .arisona
.Associatescantaloupes ana grapes are now on
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Eussell,
Eddy, rejoice over the coming of
yonng son.
OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock ol Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will be sold a little
above oost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make ia h$
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. . ,
At the Old 8tand on Centar Street. - ; EAST LAS VEGAS. K. M.
the Eddy market. All home grown. Hark 4tb Judicial DistrictFelix Marline. J. k. miktib". j.ix. o. nowA BrCharles F
Charles M Easley
Surveyor-Gener-
Shannon United State Collector
C. 8. District AttorneyDo yon feel dull and bilious, a heavyoline, S3 :2a, tluif'F. II. DuntoR declared tired reeling, bad taste In tbe moutn and
an aversion to foodf These are symptoms
of a torpid liver ana need prompt atten
Martin & Howard,
Contractors & WMi
Flam and specifications furnisheo
IttJglXrSS DIRECTORYtlon to prevent tbe development of a SOCIEHES.serion kidnev disease. Pricklt Ash
Bitters wiU set things right. It drives
out all fool matter" and Impurities in tbe Barber Shops.
aldwardL. Hall....... U. S. Marshal
Vf . H. IiOomls.. Deputy U. 8. MarshalJ. W. Fleming TJ. S. Coal Mine InspectorJames U. Walker, Santa Fe.Reg. Land officePedro Delgado.Santa Fe liec. Land OfficeK. E. Sluder, Las Graces, Bog. Land OOlceJas. P. Ascarate.Las Cruces.liec. LandOfflce
Klchard Young, Koswell.. ..Keg. Land OiHceW. H. Cosgrove, Boswell..,Bec. Land OfficeJohn C. Slack , Clayton Beg. Land Office
Joseph S. Holland Olayton.Eec. Land Office
- TBBEITOfUAL.
A. B. Fall Solicitor-Gener-
J, H. Orlst, Diet. Attorney Santa Fe
Vo people buy Hood's SarBaparllla In
preforoaco to any oihor, iii (act almost
tr, the exclusion of all others! - -
bowels, stimulates the liver and digestion. free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houe'aton's Hardware Storo.
i. o. o. r.
LAS VEGAS LODGE No. i, meets ever
evening at their hall, Slit llStreet. All visiting brethren are cordiallyInvited to attend.
A. J. Wertz.N. Q.T. W. Fleck, Sec'y.W. L KittKFATaiOK, Cemetery Trustee.
cleanses tbe system of bilious influences,
and impart a general feeling of health
and cheerfulness. Bold by Murpbay-Va- nE6.CSSLUSG ietten Drug Co.
B. M. BLAUVELT, . j ,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
- Oenter Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, sqoare and box pom-
padour a specialty.
Alfred V. Manby and bride have ar ...Las CruceaB. L. Young
rived at Raton from Ireland and will
soon take np. their residence on the
Sugarlte, from where Mr. Manby will CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Thos. A. Finical
Thos. J. Benin
H. M. Dougherty
A, J. Mitchell
Hi. V. Long
F- Matthews
John Franklin
Ollln B. Smith
Jose Segura
C. R. Glldersleeve.,9. H. Bergmann,..,
....Albuquerque
"
.....Silver City
" Socorro
Baton
' Las Vegas
...Lincoln
Boswell
ClaytonLibrarian
Clerk Supreme Oourt
...Sept. Penitentiary
PABLOB BAB8EB SHOP.
; ; Canter Street,
; i r O. L. Gregory, Prep.
Only skilled workmen employed. Hot
and cold baths In connection.
They know from actual ubo that Hood's
is tho best, i. c, it cures when others fail.
Hood's Saraaparilla is alill made under
the personal supervision of tho educated
pharmaoista who originated It.
Tho question of boat la jiut as positively
decided in favor of IXood'sas the question
Of comparative sales.-
Another thins: livery advertisement
of Hood's Saraaparilla is true, is honest.
Job Wort and Repairing, House Mov
he bad seen bar back out of her box, go to
tbe harness Boom and pick out her own
harness."
W. O'B. Macdonough has asked that the
assessment on Ormonde be reduced from
$35,000 to $8,000. He gave as a reason
that Ormonde had turned out to be a very
poor foal getter.
These bewildering early fast miles are a
development of shrewd, money making
owners, combining a thoroughly practical
purpose. They nro preparatory workouts
for the big money contests.
At East Monmouth, Me., a man named
Prescott was loading a colt, when the ani-
mal kicked Prescott on the hip pocket,
where he carriod a loaded revolver. The
revolver was discharged, the bullet lodging
In Prescott's log.
The late Duke of Hamilton made the
biggest bet on record against a. Derby win
ner about 80 years ago when he laid out
180,000 to 6,000 against Hermit for the
Derby. Fortunately for him, friends In-
tervened, and the bet was soratched.
A writer In the Revue des Deux Mondea
says that "under the influence of a super-
activity of nutrition defective organism
wight "furnish a normal epigonesis." Thisjargon means that tho breed of animals
which has been impaired by too little food
can probably be restored by proper nouriah-jrnan- t.
Horsaman.
MONTKZUMA LODQKNO.JS28.
QEXBNNIAL LEAGUE Begelar meetIDKJ Second Tuesday evening of each montat I. o. O. f . hall. B. J. Hamiltoh, Pres.N. B. BOSBB8BBT. Sec'y. r
A. O. C. W.
DIAMOND LODGE No. A, meets first' an
evenings each month laWyman Block, Douglas avenue. Vlsltlaabrethren are cordially invited.A. T. BOOBB9, if W.Gbo. wnotbs, Beoorder.W P. Haazoe. Financier.
manage his cattle interests.
Educate Tour Bowel With Cusearets.
Candy Cnthnrtie, cure constipation forever.
I0c.25o. It C. O. C. fail, druggist refund money- -
lng and Raising a Specialty. .
BonttaSHOP COB. ANISND IUTTB2UOCEANGeo. W.Knaebel..
Samuel Eldodt
Marcellno Garcia.
....... Adjutant General
......
..........Treasurer
.... Auditor BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
.' BLxth strast and Grand avenns- The M. E. church, Spanish, confer Placldlo Sandoval . Supt. Public InstructionfM ' SI
enoe will bold its annual session at W, Martin. Coal Oil Inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMRaton, October 7tb, 1897. County Surveyor.B. V. Long President
A. V, A,Ht
Chapman Lodge, No. S, peet first anaLU xuursdsvy evenings ot each month, lathe Masonic tomole. Vlaltlnar brethren ua
G. A. Rothgeb
Wm. C. REID,
Attorn ay at Law F. MEKEOITH JONES,Jarsaparilla fraternally Invited. 'SOB- -ENGINEER AND OOUNTTCITT Offlce, room 1, Oity Hall. Li. a. Hormelster, w. M.0. H. Sparleder, Sec.Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. II.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Has. Las Veeas Koval Arch Chanter. Kn. I.
i Union Block
East Las Vegas, Physicians and Surgeons.New Mex
li.jt ... h.u What It Means.
When we advertise that we will guar-
antee Dr. King's New Discovery, Electrio
Ritters, Bucklen'a Arnioa Salve, or Dr.
King's New Life Pills, it means that we are
authorised by tbe proprietors to sell these
remediej on a positive guarantee, that if
purchaser is not satisfied with results, we
will refund tba purchase price. Tbese
medicines have been sold on this guarantee
for many year and there could be no
mors conclusive evidence of their great
merit. Ask ;bout tbem and give them a
ww
,i are the only pills to take(lOOa 8 FlllS with Hood's Saxup&rlUa. Begnlar convocations, first Monday in eacta .month. Visiting companions trateraallyinvited. O. L. Gbeoobt, E. H. P- -O. O. GORDON,' H. D. ', L. H. UOFM BISTBB, SeC.- -TAMME OPEKA HOUSE, EASTOFFICE N. M. Office hours: 11 -Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Osborne returned Las vegas Oommandery, no. l. Begnia13a,m., toi p.m. .7 to 8 p.m.
Marcus Brunswick Sec'y and Ireas.
Benlgno RomeroI. W. Zollars
Dr. J. Marron.... ...Medical Superintendent
Gflo. W. Ward Steward
Mrs. Camella Ollnger .Matron
OOURT OF PBIVATB LAND CLAIMS.
Joseph B. Bead, of Iowa, Chief Justice.AS8001A.TB justices Wilbur F. 8 tone, ofOolorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of North
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes-
see; Henry 0. Slues, of Kansas.Mattnew G. Beynolds, of Missouri, V. S.
Attorney.
LAS VEOAfl PKBOIHOTS.
Zacnrias Va!di. .Justice of the Peace, No. 8
Alejandro Sena " " " 6H. H. Wooster " " 29
Antonlno Zubta " "64
OATTTJi S AlHT ART BOABDi
W.H.Jaek chairman ( Stiver CityM.N.Cbaffln....flrt dlstrlct.Kast La Vegas
r.J. Otero .....second district, Albuquerque
to Eddy from their Michigan trip.' Mr. communication, second Tuesday McaO. S. ROGERS, montl l visuibk juugnta ooraianvUsborce broogbt back with bim a corned. JOHH hiu., jt.c.mixed car load of effects' for use "on . H. EKIFWITK,HTEIOIAN ANT) SOBSEON. BOSWKLX.
N. M.
trial. Sold by the Murphey-Va- n Petteo
Drug Co. L. H. HofiniSTEB.Bee,and improvement of his several proper Horse-Sho- erties. ,.. Attorn eya-at-lia- w.' Iter. C. L Mills has returned to
Raton from his trip to the different
mining camps in Colfax oounty.
FRANK BPKINGEB,
ATTOBNET AND 0OTJNSELLOB AT tAVfUnion block. Sixth street.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
VEGAS OOUNOIL NO . a. Boy a I andLAS Masters. Begular convocatUtathird Monday ot each month. Sanctuary laMasonic temple. Geo. T. Gould.G. A. BOTHOBB, T.I. MBecorder.
Mason viaittng tba city ar cordially a
vited to attend these bodies.
staterm
"Oejralar eommoBloatloD (ecatid and toattX Thnndai Tning.Una. o. II. SpoRLBDBR.Wortby Matron,Mb. Ehma Bbnbdiot, Treasurer.All visiting brother and slater cordlallinvited. Hiss Blancs Bothoxb See.
.WILLIAM C. REIO,
B.G Heart third district, WatrouJ.F.HInkle fifth district. Lower Penasco
J.A.LaBue secretary,La Vegas
Anecdotes of D'Arey McGee.
Mr. McGee Informed os that one day,
when on a railway train at a station, a
little boy with a telegram for him ran
through the car shouting, "la Darky
McGee hero?" Mr. McGee said that he
beseechingly called out, "Soften the c,
my boy. " Mr. McGee, as we ill know,
was of a very dark, rich complexion.
Eo also assured ns that in an election
contest between Mr. Dorion and him-
self they together visited a negro settle-
ment near Montreal, the votes of which
were an important qnota in the election-H- e
(McGee) said he maneuvered and
got Dorion to first address them,, which
he did in a long, stirring appeal, and
then he (McGee) arose, and, opening his
month from ear to ear and glowering at
the negro audience, shouted, "We are a
downtrodden race, " and then resumed
his seat "And, " said Mr. McGee, "they
voted for me to a man. "Canadian
Magazine.
LAS VEGA8, N. M. : --
Noj. 7, 3 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
brldge.1 : y',
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
and woodwork. All work
promptly uone and satctiisonfa
truaranteed. ; ,,
tVliy nave Vou
Been stricken with disease while your neigh-
bor escaped, or vice-vers- Both were alike
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement In the Impure blood and weak
ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionLas Vegas, N. M.00UHTT
' ! LONG Se FOKT
Thl I Tour Opportunity. '
" On receipt of ten cents, Cosh or stamps,
generous sample Will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) stiffloient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.-- . -
ELY BROTHEKS, - i C
V C6 Warren St., Kew York City.
Rev. JohnEeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I
can emplmnize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as direoted."
Rev. Francis W. Boole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the' acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no meroury
nor any injurious drag. Price, CO cents.
ened system, iwhlle In the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Barsaparilla, and the
Oatarlno Rorcero 1
Petronllo Lucero I Oounty Commissioners
Henry 9. ConrsAntonio Vare' a .............. . .Probate Jnd g
Patrlcto Gonzales .Probate Clerk
Adelaldo Gonsales..........,..,.....Asso9sor
minrin Romero Sheriff
ATTOBNKTB-AT-LAW-
.
East LasOmCI,Vaiina. ft. M.body wus In a condition of good health.:
Heod, Pill are purely vegetable and do Carlos Gabaldon...., Collectornot purge, pain or grice. Bold by all druggists. Monico Taroya acuwi superinranaenti
Henry Goke.. Treasurerv. M. Jones Surveyor ANDY CATHARTICDr J. R Gaines, of Raton, has let TO)A mador U 11 barr 1 ........Coronerthe oontrsct for a band some home, to 0ITT OF FaBT LAS TE0A8.be completed this fall.; , ; ,; l. vs. omey .... Mayor
...Marshal
.TreasurerJames W. Chrlstal.Charles Kosentlial.. ..........
J. B. Moore...... "mmHon. C. B. Buh. president of tbe Ollmer .ClerkWilliam Jenks, tbe mining engineerThe man with a welffht onhis leg can't hope to win in the eonnty ( W. V.,) court, say tbat be bas ...Attorney
.PhysicianE,
V. Ijong.. ........Dr. H. W. Bobbins,..r 1 '" !his health can't expect to com CURCC0I15TIPATI0I1pete in me ana dubihcss wnn
.... ...
..those who are not handicapped. Aldermen
O. HolllnRSWortU . ..
J. B.. Martin
B. 1 , Forsythe.... .
W. H. Barber
E. I. Hamblln6,1 KlineL. H Hot meliiter
A.I.jSogor..........
his flll,J':,u3 CI L4 If hts brain is heavy, andm
and superintendent of the Washing,
ton" mine at Bland, was in Albuquer-
que. Ha reports the Washington"
as shipping ss much ere to Pueblo" as
ever and still developing. The mine,
according to all expert . testimony, isdestined to be one of the great pro-ducers of the country.
bad tbree case of flux In bis family, dur-
ing tbe past summer, which be cured Inless than a week with Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.. Mr. Bush
also state, tbat In some instances there
were twenty hemorrhages a day. Glen-vill- e,W. Va. PathInner. Thi remedybas been used in nlue epidemics of flux
and one of cholera, with perfect success.It can alwavs be depended UDon for bowel
f I ' s blood sluggish, because of con. 5 SO "Yll hiai hit Msiiilbe will not succeea
ipprtl nTPf V riTlID UTTTEn mn eny of eoniliiisrlo, CiMarets are thsldral Ii4Hts. wmr rria or irriiie.lat rants easr i.traral resalts.CUUUUUILJUI VUB1UUI1UUVin aoing nnyinmg very wen.Constipation is the cause of
nine -- tenth of all sicknes.
Rirmntonis of it are sallowness.
Robt. L M. Ross,
Real Estate ; ;
m IHSIIRAMOE AOENT.
fite to Salt tls Timss,
Lots from $100 np.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
-
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-rud- o
Town Co. lower addition.
R ".sidences, Business Properties,
Lo trs,V?eitg2gcs tnd Sfctn'H
Desirable Acre Proportiee; Faims nnder
Irrigation Ditches. Oilloe on
M 14. STER'MNO RFHKKT liO.. Cfciraro. Donrntsl. Can. , or Kew fork.el and bnnklrt fr..complaint, even in it most severe forms.Vi listlessness, poor appetite, bad Kverv family sbould keeD it at band. TheViolate in the mouth, dizziness, 55 and 60 cent bottlos for sale by K, D.Mrs J F. Smith, wife of the mansger of Baldridge's lumber business at
Socorro, started for Wisconsin. Goodall, Depot drug
store.biliousness, and lassitude.
Constipation can be cured
easily and certainly by the us
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. They arc not at all vio-lent in their action, and yet
Rsv. F. M. Darley, of Pueblo, Colo ,
was at Raton and preached once in theK.lnrrte Tonr Bowel With Cusearet.O.nrly Cnthnrtie, euro conitlnntion forerer.
tOc.25j. IlC.C.r
OOAKU Ot DDCATlOa.
J. A. Cnrrnth PresidentO. V. Hedgcoclc n
John York Secretary
0. K. Perry Treasurer
MMBTtns First ward. Alfred B. Smith,
Geo . V . Keed ; second ward , L. O , Fort , W .
S. McLean; third ward, Kdward Henry. J,
M.D.Howard; fourth ward, O. V. fiedg-cocf-J. A. 0rruth.
KORMit SCHOOL. ' "
Charles Ilfeld .......
Millard W. Itrowne
Frank W. Svr.'nger :
KEW Mltl.CO BOaBD OF BBaXTH. .
W. It. Tipton. M. D., Vrasldent .. Las Veensp (i Kfisterdar.M D.,V-Pr.- Albuquerque
'. M. (lnin'nRhara. M.D.Soe .. K.Las Vogi
o.8- VBStc'day, Tre..AUiuquTqu3, N, M.
O. B. Kohlhausen, , , Baton, N M.
J, W. Klnslnirar, Boswell, N. M,
J, H, Sloan, M. D., feaiita re
rrssbyterian church, in East Raton, to
a large audience. ' -
"WTLLTAM BAASCH.
.
who Is willing-- to;stand or (all on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
'
.
' on sale at the
LAB VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postoaic, West side.
FRESH BREAD CAKES AND Piri
Special ordsri Hied on Short cotlct,
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
Livery Feed and Sale J
STABLE.
Headquarters for ,
Ranchmen. ....
Douglas Avenue, Eos Las Vegnt
To Care iConstipiitlon Forever.Take Cuorets f'Miiy Cithortia lilo orESo.If C C C. fall to cure. drun'uiMs ri fund nioui y.
they are more certain than many medicine
which are so strong that they put the sys-
tem all out of order. The great advntni?e
of the " Pleasant relicts' is that they cure
ficrw.anently.
Fend cne-ftn- t stamps to cover cost of mail-I- n
chIv. and grt hl vrrnt hook, Tho People's
fBnitnottsriie Mediral Adviser. l!ltt!rr
Add rex. World Jiwnirv Medwal Amw
C. N. Lyons, the gentlemanly rep.
resentative of the railroad building
and loan association of Newton,
Kansas, has been in Raton, for several
days utossoling bus'uc.s ..for his com-
pany,
Ail annual fair will be bdd in Raton
tome time ia September, Sesoud Floor, Tmme Opera pousf..LafVesra
4
OLST AVAlL.Au.LL. COPY
Ill "".'i iiiiu'I'I'Wii I r ..A aww-i'i'iy--B. iii.hi imif''.'.isMit'
ATRIP TO flq COUNTRY. FOR THIS ENTIRE WEEK'i HE DAILY OPTIC
THE LUT'ST P. BEST ASSORTED STOCK CF
Infants' Mull Lace and Silk Caps
AT FIRST COST
We Have Divided Them in 6 LotsShoes, LOT 2, co m p riseschildren's Tarn O'Shan-ter- s
in plain and fancy
mulllace trimmed, worth
39c to 60c , but now' -
LOT 3, Comprise in-
fants, embroidered mull
caps Normandy style,
worth 39c to 75c but nowAPSHATS m
24C. 2QC.
LOT i, Comprise in-
fants' mull caps worth
from aoc to 40c, but now
I2C.
' LOT 4, Comprise a
fine line of infants' em-
broidered mull caps, lace
and ribbon trimmed
Worth 75c but now
i LOT 6, A lot of fine
mull. lace and silk cans
A
t i
V I
prlce3, up to date styles
TEPJ.PLE.
REPEATING
1
.. . . .
LOT 5 comprise3e
some beauties in inftsnts
embroidered ' mull cops
with fancy ribbon trim,
med, worth 85c to f 1 00,
but now
worth lrom 1.25 to jf2.oo
but now
i 32C.
In the City.
New designs, ati racti ve
iSpr
WASOfilO
GOOD THINGA
. ... BEARS
J Every" Item a Bargan. Must be Seen.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
.
Railroad Ave. ' ,i
General
Ranch trade
Highest prices paid for
Let m remind you of some of ths striking bargains remaining
, yet from our grand clearing sale. , ,. .! ; '
$8 50 for superb silk mixed dress pattern; was 1 1 1.00
4.75 for handsome silk wool dress pattern; was...... 800
3.75 for stylish separate overskirt, was well worth.;. .5.00
275 "rr y1'351 9eParate overskirt, was well worth . . . 4 00for very elegant silk liaed cape, was well worth. 10.75 ' ;
S.85 fr a beautiful silk-line- d cape, was well worth.. . 8.00
4 75 for elegant ladies' silk waist, was well worth, . . 7.00 . .
3.85 for elegant ladies' silk waist, was well worth. . .' 5.50 ,
' I 45 (or choce muslin and lappej shirt waists, was. . ' s.50
'75 for fin?, percale shirt waists that were 1 .25 .
39 fr any one our fancy percale waists, were. . .. .70
ALLSUMWIER D13ESS G03DS :
Of fine wool mixture, or wash fabrics, at about ' :"l "' '
-
CNE-HA- LF THE FORMER PRICE
V , , ; In the Millinery Department. .
Seasonable Hardware
- ' EVERYTHING IN -
SCREEN DOORS,; ' - WIRE SCREENS,
.
. SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
ILFELD'S FISHING TACKLE.
,: ij . also . .' ...
PICKS, 'SHOVELS, BAR STEEL. POWDER,
FUSE, GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES. ,
Wagner & Myers.
'
MASONIC TEMPLE.
Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store!
Our Great Slaughter Sale ; J
To Make Room for Fall Goods j
4OC. 79C
Me fell andise
a specialty.
wool, hides end pelts.
"""4 aTK
P. O. H03 SETT
The
Plaza;
KOCtS ladle's'-wr-a
p p e t s
the $100 'and ti.25
quality .
59Ctsl a d ie s'
m a 8 1 in
gowns the 75c and
$1 quality. - '"
All dress
goods less than
cost.
mv.u ""
A V? Va P'ty b P a few PayMui Pleasantly Out ol Town.
Of all th beautiful spots for rust loa tors
auc) pUcatorlally luciload parties, noua can
compare with tliosa ountlguoua to Las Ve
gat, and of which this city if the outfitting
point; and of ail the stream wber tbi;
tnecklad besutle. frolic In tba uools U"
- -
bank in the glinting aunshtue, tha uppei
Peoo river Is tba most picturesque ana
(urubjhea tha best sport lor kulgnta of im
rod. Aocess ' to tha baadwaUra of tula
stream has tlwavs been difficult, at tbe
(alls heretofore tra voted, made Wha trip
vert ardous and long, and of snob lpascent tbac only tbe mora hardy wouiu
face (he hardship of a trip. A new tral.
to this beautiful tream baa bean Opeoeu
ii n. vii the baal of tba Sapello, which bid
(air to greatly loaaeu tba difficulties of tba
Li in .
t'.ist Sunriav. a party consisting of
tt.iin. niiiaa. R P. Farsvtne. ii.uatr.OQ
Atklu and the writ', with I". . 0.
UUke a guide, atarted from ma Blak
ranch for a few day' Outing oyer the
mountains. Ibe trip over was mad in
six bouts, and two day war spent In
o.inp on tbb banks of the stream, during
wh cii tluu tbe party bagultod about 5U
of tbe sDaukltd beauties to their book.
After consuming fish to tbelr hearts' con- -
tant, they returned borne delighted with
fid trip and nura tmn pleated, that this
iamous stream oould be reaohed by o
d recta route.
B. If. Porsvthe broke the record with
quick trips, be making La Vega from the
fecoaoamp In Ju.t eight hours' riding
time, brinjioi with him 170 fltbasa guar
antee of bis piicatoriat accomplishments.
With little labor. Judiciously txpenaea,
this now trail will b the most popular
route for outing: parties, iudeed $100 would
be ample to put it in shape o that ladies
would fiel no hardship in the ride, while
Hi ooo would out wagon road to tbi
heretofore almost Inaccessible stream, tbe
road running through tbe moat beautiful
scenerv in tbe wtrld.
Las Veeas is properly tbe health and
pleasure resort of tha United States, as Its
climate is the most perfect and it sceoery
is tbe most beautiful, aod every new out
lat from the city to tba surrounding
country, only enhance the popularity of
t tecity to the p jor.hsat ttrlck n easterner
SOCIAL EVENTS.
MiiS Kettle Garrard, last evening, gave
a very pleasant reception in honor of Miss
Garrett, lister of Mrs. Norman Skinner.
Music, games anl relieabmeot were the
attraction', and a pleasant time was" en-
joyed. Among the invited guests were
noted Rev.' Norman Skinner and wife
Misse Mabel M.ll gan, May 8tip, Carrie
Dubree, Ellen Wood, ElixaDetb Allen;
Messrs. Win. Brlce, Ed. Michaels, Frank
WiCiams, Joe Dunkle, it. Millkan. H.
Milligan, Kirkwood and Uptegrove.
A conundiura social will be given at the
Piesbyterlan church, this evening, under
tbe auspices of the Y. P. 8. U, K. The
regular social committee, composed of
Wm. Brlce, Miss May Hartley and Fbanla
Uptegrove, assisted by the Misses Howard
and Williams, have tbe"' affair in 'charge
and a good time is assured.
Tbe ladies of the Eastern Star are pre-
paring to give a musical, at their quarters
In tbe Masonic temple, during tbe coming
month. Tick-et- a will be on sale tbi week,
and the proceeds will go to fixing the
fence around tbe Masonic cemetery and
otherwise beautifying the ground. It's
a worthy cause and should bs helped
along. -
A 5 o'clook tea was on tbe carpet at Mis
Natalia Stoneroad's this afternoon.
New Article Filed. ,
The Mills tunnel company has filed arti-plf- ii
nf Incornoratlon In the ctBee of the
.Territorial secretary at Santa Fe. Incor
porators: Theodore B. Mills, Las Vega;
Q. A. Rotbgeb, Elizabethtown; Daniel B.
Merry, Victor, . Colorado; Joseph H.
Tuomp-oo- , Bucyrus, ObiojOliver B. 8teen,
Denver, Colorado. Tbe object of the oorn-- .
pany is to do a general business in mining
and milling ores and buying and selliog
mines an d smeltinz. operating the same,
etc. Tbe capital atock I $1,000,000, divided
into 1,000,000 shares at $1 each. Existence,
Bfty years. Tbe principal office. EliA-betbtow-
Colfax cou'itjr. The Incorpora-
tors are the directors for the first three
months The operations of tbe company
ore to be conducted iu New Mexico, Ari-
zona and tbe northern states of Mexico.
The Territorial fee of twenty-fiv- e dollar
for filing was pld. . v
The Gild Nu?g?t mining and milling
company, of Wichita, Kansas, has fl!ed a
certificate designating Elizabethtown as
its principal place of business in New
Mexico and J. F. BjIIow at its authorised
agent., ,.. ...
"
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. -
Master Mechanic C. M. Taylor departed
'for hi Raton home, this morning.
Engineer Levi 8. Phillips Is suffering
from a painful attack ot neuralgia.
Elmer Perry, the engineer, bas gone op
to Trinidad, to be absent soma days.
W. A. Kinnear, of tbe Atchison loco-
motive department, is in tha oity from
Newton, Kansas.
H. B. Ray, revising clerk at the Albu-
qaerque freight office, is admiring Las
V egas and Las Vegans.
T.T.Turner has taken the agency for
Scrttter's locomotive catechism, where the
uninformed may be supplied.
Engineer John R. Kirk I again O. K.
and In charge of engine 919, bumping
Engineer Clark to tbe extra Board,
Wm. Rodes, the brakeman, who was
hurt in the wreck, at Glorieta, a few weeks
ago, went toTopeka, this morning,
The foundation for tbe new air compres-
sor is being put ln at L Junta, and tbe
pondorou; machine will soon be In motion.
A. B. Zechendorf, ' wbo hat ' been em-
ployed in tbe railway mail service at
ba been transferred ' to Los
Aogele. i
'
J. A. Gibson, night operator ot the Atch-
ison at Trinidad, bas gone up to La Junta,
where be will see E. E McClintock, late
ticket clerk at Trinidad, who ia seriously
ill at that roint.
Tbe Atchiflon company publishes the
names of 104 persons wbo hold clergy per-
mits and which are ordered to be taken
up, If presented for passage, either to ticket
agents or conductors. v '
A heavy rainfall visited tb section of
country between Fierceville and Dodge
City, Kansas, Monday night, covering tba
Atohinon tracts aud delaying trains for
an hour or mote.. Fortunately, the vter
subsided as rapidly ft loll, " 'k
J.M. Baca bn V,B1,n ln t()wn from flppallo.
Ponanl U un from the lower oountry ,
parrbainguppllov - -
K. O. King I a Kaqsat Clty'.ta visiting
til j city tb se 6ty.
G. 1 . Ulriek was ticketed to Las Cruof,
od last arming' train.
A. K. Bourne', tha Cherry yalley oattle- -
uan, I In the city, to day,
1. H. Kapp, the arohltrot, was a scuth- -
bound paiisi gr, last evening.
J. B. Manbf represents tbe Trinidad live
took trade in tbe city, to day.
Enrique Mare ba been out la the coun-
try again, on profitable business.
D. J. Aber and family loft for the Blt.lt
ranch on a fishing trip, yesterday.
Phil Salts aod C. Gaily are knights ot
the grip In the oity from St. Louis.
A. C. Voorhses and Hurry Shul.r, of
Eaton, visited Springer, yesterday.
7. War lenburg, tin commission mer-
chant, ia down fitm Trinidad again.
Manuel Abrea and Isaao Sandoval vls't
the city from the Fort Bumner vicinity.
Otto Lange, book-keep- er for H D Reln-ke- o,
took tbs morning train for Watrou.
' Dr. Harry Martin will leave for Chicago
on Sunday where be will in future reside.
Joe Harburg, Palmon Ortis and P. D.
St Vraln are doing the oity from Mora, to
Paul Wlelandy Is doing tbe city in tbe
Interest of the book and stationery trade,
today.
Frank Boone, wife and child, are op
from Lat Cruces, tbey arriving on an early
morning train.
Don Viconte Martines, merchant at
Roclada, was in tbe city yesterday. He
returmd last evening.
Mrs. A. O. Carson and two bright, Inter-
esting children, are at home from a week's
ou'.ing in the country.
I. V. Hutchison, ot tbs Springer Stock-ma-
used hit editorial tlra j pass across tbe
mpuntain to Santa Fe, last night.
, W, B. Totand, wool buyer for Cbas. J.
Webb & Co., ot Philadelphia, I looking at
(be Decoy stuff In the oity,
: Mart Moore, who will always claim Las
V ia a bis bonis, I up from Tucson
Anions, to cool off and oolleot bi
thoughts.
Jo Harbarg, of the firm of Lowenstein ,
Btrousse A Co., Mora, I ln tbe oity,
supplies for their establishment'
' '
' '
op there.
Bouualdo Mantinex and family and Jose
Hllarlo Montoya have been la town, to-
day, from Los A'amos; Peaiderlo Garcia,
from Cbaperlto.
' f)M Brown, Demtng; Mrs. C. Harburg,
Joe Harburg, Mora; Ralph Halloran,
le; Miss Emma Gardiner, Janes-Till- e,
Wis. ; F. C. King, Kansas City'; O.
W. Araold.Djnver; L. F. Churchill, Puerto
de Lu i, pat up at tho new Optic. -
M. T. Kioboin, Nebraska; W. L. , Booth,
Iodepenlence, Mo.; I. M. Frledburg, San
Fraooino; J. E. Trnjillo, Trinidad; R. M.
Wo'ds,' Sad Francisco; Ike HoU3er, St.
Li tis; W. A. Mclo tyre, Saguache, Colo.;
O. B. M Iroy, Danver, are registered at tbe
Piaiih tel.
W. A. Kinnar, Newton, Kansas; C.
Gay ley, Bt. Louis; W. W. Arnold, Denver;
W. B. Toland, Philadelphia; Paul Wie-land-
St. Louis; F. C. King, Kansas City;
Cbas. Taylor, Hatnn; J. B. Maoby, Trlul-da-
and Ph'l S.iltji, St. Louis, are regis-
tered at the Befot hotel.
C. J. Hick and F. H. Burt, of Philadel-
phia, representing tbe T. M. C. A., were
oasseneer throne!) Las Vegas for Los An
geles, last evening. The purpose of their
visit to the coa?t is to arrange for the es-
tablishment of reading, bath and lodging
rooms for railroad employes, at different
points in tbe west. Tbey have a member-
ship of 80,000,
'
on eastern roads. Tbese
worthy gentlemen, wbo are engaged in
suob noble work, will stop off In Albuquer-
que aod Lat Vegas, on their return trip.
Tom Coffey wat arrested, tbi efternion,
on the oharge of rap!, preferred by tbe
mother ot twelve-year-ol- d Pauline Eckert-H- e
waive 1 examination before Judge
Wooster and was placed nndor 500 bonds.
Under the law, intercourse with a girl
under fourteen years of age, with or
without ber consent, constitutes tbe crime
of rape, though the charge may not be
made to stick in this case.
D. C. Deuel, ot tbe La Queva ranch com-
pany, Mora connty, bas brought in .from
Kansas a car-loa- d ot Hereford and Aberdee-
n-Angus thoroughbred bulls. Tbe
Aberdeeu-AniiU- s bulls wire raised by
C.H. Butler,ot Frankfort, Marshall county,
and, uslog Mr. Dsuil'd own words "are
as fine as silk,"
W. T. Peacock, formerly of this city, was
seen ln Tucson, Arizona, tbe other day.
He was on the eve of atarCTng for the Alas-
ka gold fields, whither be goes in tbe in-
terest of some railroad men, who pay bim
a handsome salary, besides provldlog
handsomely for the lengthy and expensive
trip. ; . ..'
Monday night' frost did considerable
damage to young crops throughout tbe
northern part of tbe county. Potatoes
were badly bitten on the upper Galllnas
and Sapello, while corn was also, nipped
oouslderably, although wheat and oats re-
ceived no apparent damage.
Tbe, city officials should have an eye to
the weeds, some of which are waist deep
in places. Grass does not grow in the
streets of Las Vegas, neither should tbe
obnoxious weed ba permitted to grow un-
hindered ln vacant lots and other public
places. "''" '
.".''
c'
..
'
.... w.
Tba administrators of the estate of tbe
late Isaac Jacobsoo are still disposing of
the stock of good.-"-, on Sonth PaciSo street,
at very low prices.' Apply to Malaqulas
Baca or M. Delgado, In the county asses-
sor's office.'
Harry j Dnzlger bas returned , from
Springer, where he bold position with
Ludwig Ilf-'l- in tbe red front merchan-
dise establishment He ba taken a similar
position in bis mother's store in tbi city.
Felipe Gonxales, who has been reported
very low, is improved, somewhat
and ha will likely recover.
Robt. Rennie, In charge of tba big
Richmond compound, went up tbe road,
' this morning. , '
A Testimonial.
I Buffered with stomach trouble four
yRT. enn tnen oegan to nav a sevare,
tight ooiieh. The Doctors told Die my lungs
wera lltwiy bikm-h-.i- mm 'P'li. iiib i.u; iew
Mexico; butt did hut iit'irirov StYy "lintil '
m v stomach win reirulati-- by Onava
Wntar.. Tbeu J cough cessed.
J ii3-t- t T.U.Jordan.
The People's Paper.
FRIDAY EVENING. JULY 23,168?.'
ft STREET TALK.
1'
V - 'XL Vollnier Is improving slowly. '
gee Ilfeld's "good thing" to night.
4 t -
91m fcrow n leaded oat nine cart ol oatlU
fO Koussi City, Is" evening.
Tint. Sam J will probably Join '
Lis Vegas nil'.ifi ry t and, he bo'ng a An
cornet suIiBt
Incorporation papers pre being drawn
ni fr la United Woikmeu' mutual pro
teotlua association. .
After! Aaguct lat. OnM'a Alleratlv
watr will lost tbe rublic, delivered, 2
per gallon , Cbas. Wwqht.
Srrinsr chicken and every delicacy of
the season, aiTVsd to ordor, at Roseberry's
eboi t order restaurant. 212 Jt
tVertrllnu tiffins t and tokens of regard
ara still pouring into the household of
Arthur Lowe and wife, nee Miss Josie Dun
od a,
Felipe Sandoval, lately in the employ of
B. II. Blauvelt. the Center atreet barber,
1b acw driving H. K. Leonard' deliver;
wagon. i '
A. large number of citizens are making
arrangements to spend next. Sunday In
the vicinity of El Porvenir and Harvey's
ranch,
t
Don Juan Otero, the sheep-raise- r resid
ing io tbe upper town, plsnk'd down the
glittering cash in payment of his taxes,
; i ,; m r
Builditig and improvements around the
city givi tbe appearance of a generalboom.E very "carpenter In the city I
working full time.
The moonlight bicycle picoio will be ra
peated when the. moon Is bright again.
About twouty-S- ve couples have promised
to participate, this trip. ,
' '' '7
Subject, at theAdventisttent
iA few reasons why Seventh Day Advent-lst- s
should observe 'the Seventh Day
Sabbath, as found la the Bible.". .
' Forties In from tbe mountains report tbe
rankest growth of vegetation for years.
Bed (op grans on tbe south bill sides to as
tall as the backs of horses and cattle.
Tbe M,ises Mamie and Katie O'Neil, tbe
lovely daughter of Engineer O'Neil, are
spending the vacation with their aunt at
Lai Wgas, N;w Mtxico. Trinidad Ad-
vertiser, -
" Kev, Mohr, "of 'Connecticut, a brother of
Dr. MOhr, a health-seeke- r in these parts,
has boon appointed to a federal position in
New Mexico, possib'y a special land
agency. . .
A young army of Mexican gypsle" ar-
rived in tho city yesterday, and are camp-
ed east of town. Better tia tbe dog loose
and keep a lock on tbe chicken-coo- p door
during their stay.
A yoorjg man frcm Union county by the
name of Martinez, who will soon wed a
pretty young lady In those parts, is in
town, making purchases for tbe
nuptial .occasion.
Tba Bunker dog, with many frlends
among tbo teasing school children passing
the residence, will be placed on pasture
over In Mora county, in tbe keeping of
I'aul D.
Close buyers, and tbey are more numer-
ous in the land daring the prevalence of
hard times'.wlll do well to note some extra-
ordinary low prioa advertised in TnB
Opto, ibis evening., ,'
Cbrlg S'llmiu, has sold his OfHca slon
to Siegle Bm., of CarroIIton, Wd"., tba
transfer to tak place on tbe 1 t of August.
Chris will open up the Opera bar, recent'y
vaoated by W. G. Berj imioj ,
The 'United States of America have
brought suit against Jose T. Domlngues
and bis.eureties, Nestor Padilla and Join
R. Mobtoya, on bie 200 bond as postmas-
ter at Pena Flor, Colfax connty,
Tbe address pf W. W. Rtwlin ia No 54,
Iiorremore street, Walworth, London, Eng-
land, and he may be detained In that city
for some months, in the settlement of his
deceased mother's estate.
Julius Schoufeld is lu town from Pueblo,
Colo., selling a number of books by sub-
scription, ainpog the nuuber, "Tbe Pro-
gressive Speaker." a new Juvenile work,
"Gems of Genius" and a world's atlas.
Persona knowing theaue'.ve indebted to
this office, In any sum and on any account,
will kindly remember that money Is needed
to meet the additional expense soon to be
Incurred by the enlargement ot the paper.
Ernest Bloom, with several extra horses,
atarted overland for the Pecos country,
below Glorieta, to receive 1.0C0 head of
cattle bought by Clay & Bloom. Tbey
will bo taken to the Wagon Mound ranges.
t "Rusie" Pardee, the boy . who made; a
record cs a ball player at Cerrlllos aud
Albuqaerque, last year, and now pitching
for Kansas City, I still in demand,
Baltimore has offered $1,000 and another
player,to secure biu. .. .
Miss Lois Friend, daughter ot Mrs, Gil-mo-
Friend, tbe popular day clerk at tbe
Southern, will arrive y from Las
Vegas, and will spend about a month In
tbis city'a'id will then proceed to Denver.
Trinidad Advertiser.
; ... v a
C. H. Ftlson," of Strong City,1 Kansas,
wbolashad charge of tbi" hot springs
quarry, for tbe, Gbass county, Kansas,
afcona eompany, has renigned bia position,
draws his pay, and expects to leave for
b prairie home on tbe morning train.
John C. Hill, over there, has obtained
judgment against the Clayton land and
Investment company i i tha sum of $,U5,
and executions ave been Issued at the
district dart's oflloe. Curren'a hair will
ti.t n redder thatj erar when be Is officially
lnTaPJdof this Judical procedure,
Bridge Street,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.
I AELRED DUVAL Prop'r.
2CtS yd.' 'cbttoh Vhal
lies.
lets apron shirt
ginghams.
5CtS. Outing flannel.
.. 'J ' ''
6ctS Fine organdy the
iscts quality,: .,
4V4ctS yd Standard
calico.
2octs or any straw
3CtS children vesta..
lOCtS Ladies' taped
edge vests
25C tS eacl1 ' Men'sbalb r i g g a n
hecks and drawers.
7CtS children blade
ribbed hose.
the i2'ic quality
6cts Men's seamlesshalfhosetheiai
cts quality 3 pair li-
mited to a customer. '.
I CCtS LadieB', black
. hose, the 25cts,
quality -
.
Mver Fnedman Kro.
" j- - ... . . ..
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL DEALERS,Henry Levy & Bro.
V ; SIXTH St.. . EAST LAS VEQAS.
. v p Las Vep:ast N. M.
GREATEST REDUCTION
! I will offer for 30 days all suits made to order at 10 less than ever sold before.
Hen's suits formerly $i2;50 now $11.25
44 44
44 44 4t
44 44 " 444
44 44 44
15.00 44
18.00 44
4420.00
4425.00
I3.5O
l6.20
l8.00
22.5O
Trousers to Order $3.60 up.
made goods 10 less than any house In the Territory. Come bring your cash
Amos F. Lewis,
A, A. WISS. Hatr7 Pablle. BitablUhsa 1831.
.
- WISE & HO-3SETT- ,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
i : Sixth tnd Douglas Aves., Ea.it Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Land and City Property for tale. Investments made an
attended to for Title examined Bent collected and Taxes paid.
Prices on all ready
and get bargains.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
"When yon need a e t fornitnr or
cooking or henting tov, or wish to bay
ezctisnge or sell ny bouocbold goods, call
on B. Kauflman, Bridge fit., turee door,
o.BtoIP. O. - 1971m
FOR BALE A cemplng outflt and
spring wngon, and double, harness., Ad-
dress B, tblsofflce. ", " .. It.
For Rknt Two room, gtiitsibl for light
house keeulag, call at507-;7- th St. 197-- tl
' v
Furnished rooms for rent on corner 10;h
and Lincoln. Enquire at tbis office.
Fob Sale A well enubllihtd general
inoroanlile business In Kast Las Vegas, or
will still half interest. A clean stock Is
C (tared. tf
Waktkd A woman cdok at tbe New
Eugland rextnnrant. , 211 tf
Horned toads bougbt lu large and small
qiiantitioa, enquire A. W.Foote. 202tf
For rno"umxnl and beniWoiiPB of till
dosii'ifffluns und jtyiea, Vtfil'oa J, Bu lil.
188
Parties going to Mount-ai- n
resorts or pic-ni- cs, will
find t to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e Livery
Jiladam M.-J;Smit-
; Dress making; :
Parlois over Furlong's Pliotog-rap-
Wool suits : - . $8.00
Organdie suits ' - $5.00
Waists V.'.. - $3.00
Capes - $3.00
Plsn Eton Duck SuHs
days.
St-
- Michaers College
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
all Term-Open- September1st
,..:;: -- r, "..", For parjiculars apply to ;
"BROTHER BOTULPH.
